Introduction
Biosynthesis o f m edium -chain fatty acids in Cuphea w rightii seeds occurs during a sh o rt and in tense period o f m atu ratio n [1] . This M C F A syn thesis can be attrib u ted to plastids from develop ing colorless cotyledons, enclosed by a green seed coat. As in safflow er cotyledons [2] , the plastid ultrastru ctu re showed a densely staining m atrix w ith enclosed m em brane vesicles an d starch grains. In addition, Cuphea plastids were found to have a polym orphic structure (unpublished re sults), w hich greatly increases their surface area and, thus, m ay facilitate the C oA -m ediated transacylation o f freshly synthesized fatty acids on to storage lipids (triacylglycerols) by in tim ate contact w ith the endoplasm ic reticulum [3] . Im p o rtan t criteria for a p ro d u ctio n o f M C FA s in cell-free prep aratio n s, characteristic o f the intact tissue, a p peared to be either the choice of the tissue investi gated [4] or, in the case o f Cuphea, the integrity o f the plastid [3] . O therw ise, M C F A form ation was significantly reduced in favor o f long-chain p ro d ucts [5] . W e have focussed our interest, therefore, on an im provem ent o f the incubation conditions o f intact plastid p rep aratio n s from developing Cuphea em bryos [3] , required for optim um M C F A p ro d uction. The m ain question was how to p ro vide these energy-heterotrophic organelles suffi ciently w ith reducing equivalents for fatty acid synthesis.
Sensitivity o f fatty acid biosynthesis to cerule nin, an antibiotic produced by Cephalosporium caerulens, is m ainly caused by the inhibition of ß-ketoacyl-A C P synthase I (KAS I) and ß-ketoacyl-A C P synthase II (K A S II) [6] . Recently, a third condensing enzym e called acetoacetyl-A C P synthetase (K A S III) has been reported in E. coli [7] and p lan t tissues [8, 9] . This enzyme is com pletely insensitive to cerulenin, it uses acetyl-CoA instead o f acetyl-A C P as the prim er substrate for fatty acid synthesis, an d it produces short-chain acyl-A CPs. In this p ap er we describe the effect o f cerulenin on M C F A synthesis by Cuphea plastids.
M aterials and M ethods
S eed m aterial. Seeds o f Cuphea w rightii A. G ray were harvested and em bryos p repared as described previously [3] .
P reparation o f plastids. The p rep aratio n o f in tact plastids was as described previously [3] , M o d i fications were as follows: The Percoll cen trifu g a tion was carried out at 5500 * g. The L aten cy and m arker enzym e m easurem ents. L a tency m easurem ents o f the plastid pellet was as de scribed [3] . As additional m arker enzym e for plas tids, A D P-glucose-pyrophosphorylase has been m easured according to [10] . ids an d C oA and A C P thioesters was carried o u t as described [3, 12] , In som e cases an aliquot (100 jil) o f the reaction m ixture was tested for its co n ten t o f acyl-A CPs. 
Results
Requirem ent f o r in tact p la stid s. A fter Percollfractio n atio n o f hom ogenates from developing em bryos o f Cuphea wrightii according to [3] , fatty acid synthesizing activities from [ l-,4C]acetate on the gradient coincided w ith th a t o f the (soluble) m ark er enzym es for plastids (Table I) . But only the activities w hich were included in intact plastids synthesized m edium -chain fatty acids in a m anner th a t is characteristic o f the intact tissue (m ore than 80% o f to tal fatty acid biosynthesis [5] ). O sm oti cally shocked plastids showed a substantially low er capacity for fatty acid synthesis accom - panied by a reduced M C F A -fo rm atio n as conse quence o f plastid d isintegration (Table I) .
R equirem ent f o r energy and reducing equiva lents. F atty acid synthesis from [ l-!4C ]acetate by
Cuphea plastids is obligately dependent on exoge nous A T P as energy source (Table II) . T he re sponse o f the plastids to A T P showed typical satu ratio n kinetics, satu ratio n was reached a t a b o u t 2.5 m M (Fig. 1) . A small effect is seen w ith A D P , b u t this effect is presum ably due to the operation o f adenylate kinase [13] . The optim um concentra tion required was 5-fold higher th an for A TP (ab o u t 12.5 m M ) . N ucleotides other th an A TP and A D P (G T P , C T P, A M P) had no effect. A T P could not be replaced by an indirect A TP transfer via substrate phosphorylation o f glyco lytic interm ediates (Table II) , including hexose phosphates (G lc6 P ), triose phosphates (D H A P, Table II A ddition o f reduced pyridine nucleotides (N A D H and N A D P H ) stim ulated A T P-driven fa t ty acid synthesis from acetate by Cuphea plastids to only a low degree. However, ad d itio n o f glucose 6-phosphate (G lc6 P ) and fructose 6-phosphate (F ru 6 P ) increased the rate o f fatty acid synthesis tw o-to three-fold. Even some o th er interm ediates o f glycolysis like FruB P and D H A P stim ulated plastid fatty acid biosynthesis. G lucose 1-p h o s p h a te and 6-phosphogluconate show ed only a very slight effect (ab o u t 1.1 pm ol m g " 1 protein h " 1) w hereas 3-PG A , P E P and pyruvate considerably depressed [ l-14C]acetate in co rp o ratio n into fatty acids (Table II) .
F a tty acid synthesis was m axim al w ith G lc 6 P a t 0 .5 -1 m M (Fig. 2) . The decrease in stim ulation by G lc 6 P at concentrations exceeding 0.5 m M , as well as the inhibition by 3-PG A and P E P m ay be due to the com petition o f unlabeled d eg rad atio n p ro d ucts w ith radioactive acetate as carb o n source for fatty acid synthesis. This assum ption was su p p o rt ed by experim ents w ith [U -l4C ]G lc6 P and [2-14C]-pyruvate. In any case, an in co rp o ratio n o f label into fatty acids could be m easured. However, both substrates, especially [U -14C ]G lc6P , were less effi cient precursors th a n [ l -14C ]acetate (data not shown).
The im portance o f C o A. Like o ther plant m ateri als [16] , plastids o f Cuphea seeds [1, 3] produce fa t ty acids w hich are converted to acyl-C oA s in the envelope [17] and transferred to extraplastid lipid biosynthesis. In absence o f CoA during plastid in cubation, radioactive unesterified fatty acids accu m ulated (> 9 0 % o f to ta l incorporation; Table III ) w ith capric (-40% ) an d lauric acid (-50% ) p re dom inating. The labeled fatty acids could be con verted substantially to acyl-CoA s w hen the ad d i tion o f C oA was sufficient to satu rate acyl-CoA synthetase (Table III) . In this case the label in the acyl-C oA -pool (-6 0 -7 0 % ) exceeded by far the 30% th a t were found in com parable experim ents w ith spinach chloroplasts [16] . This observation p oints to the strict predom inance o f extraplastidic lipid biosynthesis in Cuphea em bryos. As a co n sequence o f acyl-C oA -form ation, increasing am ounts o f label in PA , D A G an d T A G were found (T able III). Especially the appearance o f T A G po in ts to m icrosom al co ntam ination o f the plastid sedim ent [3] , L abeling p a tte rn o f f a t t y acids. As a rule, stim u lation o f fatty acid synthesis by Cuphea plastids was paralleled by an increased M C F A /L C F A - (Table II) (Table II) .
E ffect o f cerulenin. As show n in T able I, cerulenin inhibited [ l-14C ]acetate in c o rp o ratio n into fa t ty acids by Cuphea plastids to only a sm all extent ( 5 -10%). It could be excluded th a t the low inhibi tion is caused by an im perm eability o f the enve lope m em brane for cerulenin, because the a n tib io t ic significantly affected the labeling p a tte rn o f fatty acids (Fig. 3) . O n the o th er h an d , the fatty acid synthase activities in a soluble fraction showed a m arked sensitivity to w ard cerulenin (Table I ). This fraction is derived from the sam e p lan t m aterial and it produces only long-chain fatty acids from acetate [5] ,
In Cuphea plastids, cerulenin caused an accum u lation o f radioactive capric at the expense o f lauric and longer-chain fatty acids. T he synthesis o f caproyl-A C P ap pears to be insensitive to ce ru lenin. Obviously, the caproyl-A C P is cleaved by a thioesterase. U nesterified capric acid o r caproyl-C oA (in the presence o f CoA ) are the p re d o m in a t ing p roducts o f fatty acid synthesis in the presence o f cerulenin. In analogy to the results with the ß-ketoacyl-A C P synthase III [7 -9 ] , label w as ex pected in short-chain acyl-A CPs. H ow ever, in o u r experim ents w ith Cuphea plastids no sub stantial TC A -precipitable radioactivity was found (data not show n).
Discussion
In tact plastids isolated from the colorless em bryos o f Cuphea w rightii are capable o f synthesiz ing M C F A s like the in tact tissue. The carbon-and energy heterotrophic organelles require a supply o f b o th energy and reducing equivalents for fatty acid synthesis from acetate. A direct uptake o f A T P on the one hand and an indirect one in the case o f reducing equivalents (G lc6P , F ru 6 P ) on the o th er gave the best results. The strict depend ence on exogenous A T P (or A D P) suggests an effective uptake m echanism like the adenylate tran slo c ato r [18] .
In co n trast to chrom oplasts [19] and pea ro o t plastids [15] , C 3-interm ediates o f the glycolytic p athw ay could n o t provide energy for fatty acid synthesis by substrate phosp h o ry latio n o f A D P (T able II). The observed inhibition o f [14C ]acetate in co rp o ratio n by 3-PG A and P E P implies an u n in terru p ted glycolytic pathw ay from 3-PG A to p yruvate. Such a m etabolic sequence was found in several non-green plastids [20] . The differential ef fect o f 3-PG A an d D H A P (Table II ) m ay be due to a lack o f an active glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate de hydrogenase. This assum ption m ight also explain w hy the D H A P -sh u ttle com ponents are unable to replace A T P as energy source.
In non-green tissues a deficient conversion o f triose-into hexose m o n ophosphates by lack o f fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase has been observed, b u t ca n n o t be generalized [21] . In plastids, hexose m on o p h o sp h ates are required b o th for starch syn thesis and as substrates for the pentose p h o sp h ate pathw ay. O ur results concerning the stim ulation o f A TP-driven fatty acid synthesis by sugar p h o s p h ates (Table II) suggest th a t G lc 6 P and F r u 6 P are capable o f m aintaining the plastidial pyridinenucleotide com plem ent in their reduced form s. T he low er effect o f D H A P and F ru B P suggests an effective up tak e o f G lc 6 P and F r u 6 P w hich m ight be m ediated by a p h osphate tran slo cato r capable o f tran sp o rtin g hexose m o n o phosphates [22] .
T erm inatio n in the chain extension o f fatty acids in developing Cuphea em bryos depends crucially on the arrangem ent (assembly) and the specific m etabolic situation o f the FA S-enzym es w ithin this type o f plastid. Thus, the coincidence o f the re cently show n Cuphea-speciüc high m alonyl-C oAand fatty acid tu rn o v er during the rap id m a tu ra tio n period [3] suggests a p articu lar involvem ent o f the condensing enzym es in the co n tro l o f M C F Aaccum ulation.
Energy supply achieved by su b stitu tio n o f A T P by A D P pro m o ted condensation reactions up to capric acid only (Table II) , w hereas the synthesis o f longer chain fatty acids is largely inhibited. In safflow er plastids long-chain fatty acid synthesis w as n o t stim ulated by A D P as well [2] . These re sults m ay be due to a reduced m alonyl-C oA fo r m atio n as a consequence o f its in hibition by A D P [6] . O u r results im plicate the existence o f different condensing enzym es involved in fatty acid synthe sis in Cuphea seeds.
A short-chain condensing enzyme is further characterized by the cerulenin treatm ent. The inhi bition o f to tal fatty acid synthesis in Cuphea wrightii plastids is negligible (Table I) , but a significant accum ulation o f capric at the expense o f longer chain fatty acids is observed (Fig. 3) . The only know n condensing enzym e which is insensitive to cerulenin is the K A S III [7 -9 ] . H ow ever, the p u ri fied K A S III from spinach is highly specific for the first condensation reaction [23] .
U nfo rtu n ately , the non-involvem ent o f acetyl-A C P as alternative prim er for fatty acid condensa tion could n o t be d em o n strated , since the envelope m em brane is presum ably im perm eable for acetyl-A CP.
In cells o f the lactating m am m ary gland the chain term in atio n o f fatty acids has been a ttrib u t ed to bo th chain length-specific thioesterases [24] and transacylases [25] in the cytosolic co m p art m ent, w hich either hydrolyze acyl-A CPs or con vert them directly to acyl-CoA s. In plant cells, how ever, the strom al A C P-thioesterase and the envelope-bound acyl-C oA synthetase are separated by a m em brane barrier. T herefore, w ithout acyl-C oA -synthesizing conditions, fatty acid synthesis by Cuphea plastids ended w ith the accum ulation o f unesterified capric (-40% ) and lauric acid (-50% ). In the presence o f cerulenin, capric acid (70-80% ) p redom inated (Fig. 3) . These unesteri fied fatty acids are converted into acyl-CoA s, w hen sufficient Co A is present (Table III) .
The release o f unesterified fatty acids from A C P points to thioesterase activities tow ards m ediumchain acyl-A CPs. In c o n trast to the w idespread oc currence o f oleoyl-A C P-hydrolyzing activities [26] , M C FA -specific thioesterase activities (specific for lauroyl-A C P) have been show n in U m bellularia californica cotyledons [4] only. In Cuphea seeds, thioesterases ap p ear to hydrolyze m edium -chain acyl-A CPs in a m ore unspecific m anner [27] . The im portance o f chain length-specific thioesterases for M C F A p ro d u ctio n has recently been shown in transgenic A rabidopsis seeds [28] . The U m bellu laria californica thioesterase, overexpressed in A rabidopsis seeds, led to an accum ulation o f up to 24% lauric acid at the expense o f long-chain fatty acids.
F ro m o u r results we conclude th a t in Cuphea seed plastids the chain length o f fatty acids is co n trolled by the activities b oth o f different condens ing enzymes and o f unspecific thioesterase reac tions. The cerulenin-induced accum ulation o f capric at the expense o f lauric acid c a n n o t be ex plained by changed thioesterase specifities. T here fore, in Cuphea, the acyl-A C P equilibrium m ay be prim arily controlled by a cerulenin-insensitive condensing enzyme. This enzyme is capable o f p roducing caproyl-A C P. This su b strate is also the first F A S -p ro d u ct to be hydrolyzed by the Cuphea thioesterase [27] , In Cuphea w rightii, a ceruleninsensitive elongation o f caproyl-A C P occurs, and lauric acid is the m ain p ro d u ct o f fatty acid syn thesis and hydrolysis by a thioesterase. It seems likely th a t in oth er Cuphea species, like Cuphea lanceolata, a capric acid co ntaining crop, no sub-stantial elongation o f caproyl-to lauroyl-A C P occurs. W e could fu rther show th at b oth capric and lauric acid are im m ediately converted into acyl-C oA s (Table III) . Finally, the m edium -chain fatty acids are incorporated selectively into triacylglycerols. T heir incorporation has been found to be controlled by the different acyltransferases in volved in the triacylglycerol (K ennedy) pathw ay [29] .
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